Before downloading ESCORT Live!, you must first register your SmartRadar device. Be sure to have your receiver unit nearby, as you will need the serial number, found on the bottom of the unit.

2. Follow the onscreen instructions to register your device.
3. Be sure to write down the username and password you create, as you will need this information to access and download ESCORT Live. (You will also receive an e-mail with this information, once you have registered your device.)

Registration

To pair your iPhone with SmartRadar:
1. Enter Bluetooth mode on your iPhone.
2. Use your iPhone; enter the Settings menu.
3. Tap General, then Bluetooth.
4. Select Bluetooth and tap the on/off switch.
5. Tap SmartRadar to pair the device to your iPhone.
6. Use the on/off switch, or press the rearview mirror button, to turn the power on or off.
7. Once paired, enter the username and password you created when registering your SmartRadar device.

Pairing with your iPhone

To download ESCORT Live!
1. Enter the iTunes App Store on your iPhone and search for ESCORT Live!
2. Follow the onscreen instructions to download.
3. When prompted, enter the username and password you created when registering your SmartRadar device.

Downloading ESCORT Live!

Connecting the Power

WARNING: Attempting to install SmartRadar without expertise in automotive electronic installations can cause personal injury or damage to your device or your vehicle. Consult a professional if you have no experience with 12-volt installations.

Rearview Mirror Power Connection

1. Place the wiring harness back into the slot on the rearview mirror.

Direct-Wire Power Connection

1. Plug the modular connector end of the power cord into the receiver unit's power (12 VDC) jack.
2. Attach the lug on the cord's black wire to any grounded screw under your vehicle's dashboard.
3. Unplug the wiring harness from the back of your powered rearview mirror.
4. Slide the lead from the cord's black wire into the ground slot.
5. Slide the lead from the cord's red wire into the +12V switched (powers on and off with the ignition) slot.
6. Ensure the wires have a snug and secure connection.

Pairing with your iPhone

To download ESCORT Live!
1. Enter the iTunes App Store on your iPhone and search for ESCORT Live!
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SmartRadar

To pair your iPhone with SmartRadar:
1. Enter Bluetooth mode on your iPhone.
2. Use your iPhone; enter the Settings menu.
3. Tap General, then Bluetooth.
4. Select Bluetooth and tap the on/off switch.
5. Tap SmartRadar to pair the device to your iPhone.
6. Use the on/off switch, or press the rearview mirror button, to turn the power on or off.
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For Bluetooth pairing tips and more information on using ESCORT Live! see the enclosed user manual or visit www.EscortInc.com.
Congratulations
You have just purchased the most innovative...